Donation Guidelines
If you are unsure about your donation, please call 970.252.9303. From time to time, the ReStore may be unable to
accept certain donations due to space limitations or an abundance of stock.

Category
Large Appliances
Architectural Items
Baby
Bathroom
Building Materials
Cars/RV’s/ORV’s/
Boats/Farm
Carpet/Rugs
Doors
Electrical
Electronics
Exercise Equipment
Flooring
Furniture

YES, Please

NO, Thank You

Refrigerators, freezers, stoves, washers,
dryers, microwaves

Used dishwashers, garbage disposal
(*lead drinking water act 2014), water
heaters, non-working appliances
Fireplace inserts (free standing
woodstoves-acceptable)
Cribs, car seats, walkers

Mantels, wrought iron railings, spindles,
stained glass, beams
Highchairs, pack n plays, clean playmats
Vanities, medicine cabinets sinks
(hardware removed)
Lumber (4ft or longer) plywood (2x4 or 4x8)
baseboards, trim (4ft or longer
Call 1-877-277-4344
New carpet only- rolled. Gently used
decorative rugs (size written on back)
Interior (wood, metal, bi-fold, glass or
painted) All Exterior
New in packaging
DVD players, stereo/speakers, video game
consoles
Inflated Balance Balls, small dumbells
Hardwood, vinyl, laminate

All Bathtubs, shower inserts/door,
unframed mirrors, faucets (*lead
drinking water act 2014)
Particle board, drywall scraps
www.habitat.org/support/donate-your-car

Used carpet, soiled rugs, rugs with pet
staining/smells
Shower Door, mirrored door, garage
door
Plate covers, light switches, stripped
wiring
TV’s, computer monitors, printers,
copier/fax, laptops, towers
Stationary bikes, treadmills, weight
bench
Used flooring
Particle board (ex. IKEA or furniture you
build from box), executive/large desks
entertainment centers

Home Interior

Couches, chairs, dressers, bookshelves,
end/coffee tables bed frames, futons,
hutches (no stains, tears, less than 20 years
old)
Knobs, hinges, nails, screws, bolts, fasteners,
locks
New shingles, new insulation, gutters,
shutters
Cordless window coverings, framed mirrors,

Kitchen

Small appliances, utensils, dining sets

Landscaping/Lawn/Garden

Fencing, bricks, planters, yard tools, grills

Tupperware/plastic ware stained,
old, no lids
Rusted out grills, non-working tools

Lighting

Lamps with shade, chandelier, sconces,
outdoor, ceiling fan-complete in box
Mattress must have “Do Not Remove” tag
still attached, clean mattress, clean pillows,
bedding
UNOPENED Paint-DOB 1 yr or less, spray
paint, paint supplies
New PVC & metal (4ft longer)

Non-working lights, NO fluorescent
bulbs/fixtures, parts & pieces
Stained, or torn mattresses or bedding.
NO bed pillows, mattress pads.
NO urine/pet/fluid staining
Opened paint, dried paint, dirty
brushes/rollers
faucets

All working power tools, hand tools

Unworking tools

Complete double pane with sashes and
frames
Home décor in current styles, camping gear

Single pane, older than 10 years,
aluminum frame windows
Hard Hats, knickknack/figurines,
Helmets, life jackets, pianos/organs,
guns/ammunition, hazardous/toxic
chemicals

Hardware
Home Exterior

Mattresses/Bedding
Paint
Plumbing
Tools
Windows
Misc.

Mixed bags/containers
Used siding
Blinds, unframed mirrors, or glass

**Restore employees and volunteers have the final right of refusal on any items.

